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Brehm, Alexander, 
And Rev. Dick To Be 
Graduation Speakers 

I'i. C. !•; Biehm. a Iin lias h,-,n 

ptesidont of t !.*■ I Him isii \ *.i Ten¬ 
nessee in Kill will.- ini many xvai.- 
NVlil bo t hr mJ >♦•,*,. ei !u| tin- >41.nil. 

• it ion i.NeiriM's It, be held hrie 

June 1. 1 h. Biehm has guided the 

University tlnough tin yeais ol 

its expanding rntollnient and a«i- 

xunccd a bunding piogium includ¬ 
ing lhr U-T giuduatc school. 

The academic pun cssmn w ill 

oiiginate at t hr AHh building and 

proceed to the auditorium led by 
the two war giaduates. followed 

by the senior graduates and the 
faculty by lank. Last lx . the de¬ 

partment heads, deans, trustee 

and President Brehm. 

The procession will udvanee in 
a column of twos except for Pres¬ 

ident Brehm. In the gym. the col¬ 
umns will separate and stand far¬ 

ing each other, while the president 

leads the way to the platform fol¬ 

lowed by the trustees, deans, fac¬ 

ulty and students. 

The processional stage arrange¬ 

ment will be carried out at at 

similar graduations held at the j 

parent university. The audiences 

will remain seated during the pro- i 

cessional and there will be no re¬ 
cessional. 

Summer Session 

Sturts June S 

M-! 
gni the next 1 
111. ...gh »• 1 I 

usually the | 

1 he sc* end half <’t t h- >uum.ci 
session will begin the tollowing 

Mi>n*iay duly Id This ><-.>siori will 

1 "id nine through Fnd.r. August! 
l-l 

Tin only holiday during the two 
sunirmi teim.s will he Saturday., 
duly 1 

Posts for the summer session 
are as follows Boom rent, wo¬ 

men's resilience hall. $lf>.on pet 

term; mens residence hall. $17.at) 
per term. Board at the cafeteria 

is $50 pet term. Both room and 

cafeteria fees are payable in ad¬ 
vance. 

'Graduation Season' 
Opens With Dance 

Students Honored At 
Impressive Aloha Oe 
Services Saturday Night 

Future ASC Leaders 
Are Announced 

B9 Hex cnl h 
cut s in t Ft 

111 remain seated dunng the pro- ! T°a kn°W/ ano,her >'ear bas 
ssional an,I there will be no re- Sa‘,ed awa>’ imo ,hp blue a"« 
ssional other graduation is well under 

wav. The first of celebrations was 
Mr. Joe S. Alexander was the : disguised in the form of our Com- 

mam speaker at the Aloha Oe : mencement Dance, which was held 
services held the night of May 16. | the befoi.e Aloha 0e. As you ' J KL g*#- - 

Mr. Alexander was born in Se- , probably know. -Aloha” is Hawai- f 

neca South Carolina. He possesses ian for -farewell" well, the theme H Ny 

a BS degree from the Clemson | ofthe dance was Hawaiian Spring > 'V AWt - N 
AgncuHural College m Clemson. which tied in very welt with other ▼ -f Jfl / 

at North Carolina6 State ^ of our K'«duation exercises. JT K /,.. 

Mr. Alexander taught here at trees, leis, flowers (both rea^and jL • ' mBf - s jgr Ufc 

UTMB as an instructor of Horti- artificial!, and very realistic look- M ^ §j 

culture from January 1. 1948, tin- ing grass, with a clear brook Kk V 'jSjl'V?. 1L SfcS'JB 

til December 31. 1949. From here ] lighted In one end of the gym. Hr \ 'jjS£SS!^ sjf 
he went to Knoxville where he j The flowers were twined around . „ JSgM 

taught before taking up his pres- the railings in the lobby and down 

I iic Ke\ ei end A \\ . Dick, pas- Every color of the rainbow had 

esbyterian been paprl. ^.- .! ' 

Church in Memphis, will deliver and fastened among some very » «<“* mKKi 

the message at the Baccalaureate much alive and sweet smelling On behalf of the students at UTMB, Moe Cavln presents a gavel 
services to be held at the Central | honeysuckle. Leis of brilliant hues to the TACSG. Cavit Cheshier. retiring president of the organ!- 
Baptist Church in Martin on Sun- were worn bv the refreshment zation. accents for hit* aMAoeiatlnn. rsapusi enuren in Martin on Sun- were worn by the refreshment 

day. May 31. committee, those on the program _ , , ___ 
The Rev. Mr. Dick was born at and the members of the nrehect.a Tj 7 ^ O 7 7 « . 7 lows; James Noel Caldwell. Jr.. ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ > in& message to members of the 

Sumtei, South Carolina He is a which was also flanked bv palm ElCVCn SC/100 IS RePtVSejtteU Vnwn ™.v: F. G. Cavin Jr. Mar- PETE OOSSETT !g,a,lualing class. He pointed out. 
graduate of Presbyterian College trees. ^ tjn. j0}w Brvant Freeman \P I An outstanding member of the that Due success comes largely 
and Columbia Theological Semi- r ^ A . O . /■> ■» x> . -- M■ , ' 1 a ' ‘ a* 1 Ag Club. Pete was elected Aggie ftom within and is determined by 

nary, and holds AB. DD. MA. BD bv Charhc Pounds^™” 'r,"n,she<J A t StfltP-StlJ ftPtlt CtOD t A/fPPl ' U>,US* V°'VO" OhV0r' Mar,ln; "f the Month. Aggie of the V|ua r- • many factors other than finan- 
and ThM degrees. don't k* n h OIthestra. 1 / A L fC O L ill/ V / */ 1/ Lm Joe Brown Turner. Martin; Janies) ter. and received an honorable Hal Curtis Shearon. president of 

He has held pastorates at Bates- .1”" J,,)!!1 h'U’.. e'er. liea,tl Thp fir«t Ton „ fV, , . . Wilson Workman. Martin; Cavit ! :>cn. .>1:1 of the Ag Club Alpha tfie Senior Hass, responded. 
c, tv, f'r, 1 , , Diem play better. At each num- 1 ne Iirsl convention of the Ten- mom, the convention was broken , , . . . , , .... . . 

burg. South C aiolina, West 1 oint. bei the fIoor was absolutely cov- nessee Association of Collegiate1 down into six discussion groups. Calvin Cheshier. Bethel Springs .a"! I-Hlowing this. Mi. Meek made 

Georgia; .Ioultne. Georgia; Fay- erc<1 with dancers- a true way of Student Governments was held on I UTMB was represented in each E,l» Mae Clift. Newborn; Robe i A ! sl,,‘‘nt of ,ho hovs ,i,,rn1- tho iyos^,atlun <>f #the various 

The first Senior Clasa was led by the*e capable officers; .Mrs. Louise Oliver, reporter; Robert 

Morford. vie^-president; James Workman, treasurer; Curtis Shearon, president; Lila Mae (lilt, sec¬ 

retary; and Mr. James Nichols, sponsor. 

14 Seniors 

Graduate 

June First 
| On Monday. June 1, the mem- 

j of the first senior class at 

j UTMB will receive their B.S. de¬ 

grees. This event represents a 

milestone of achievement for this 

newly created four-year college. 

I and to each senior goes sincere 

I good wishes and hearty eongratu- 

! lations. 

The graduates. Home Er and 

j Agriculture majois. will be as fol¬ 

lows: James Noel Caldwell. Jr., 

j Union City; F. G. Cavin. Jr.. Mar- 

itin; John Bryant Freeman. Mar¬ 

ly *■>*** 1 »*•! pi ••'i'!»-nt will L.e a 
junioi agncultuii s; i.lent w u.-n he 
assumr> his duti«*s n»-\t wifi 

Pete*' is fiom Holla>la\ Tennes¬ 

see. and has a long list ot an om- 

plishmcnts during his college ca¬ 

reer to recommend him for this 
honor. 

zation, accepts for his association. 

nary, and holds AB. DD, MA. BD 
by Charlie Pounds' orchestra 

palm Eleven Schools Represented 
fl At State Student Gov't. Meet 

v 'ri *'■' Homi» K' onmiii, s Building 
ru ♦••■■••djng the- sei \ ices of the eve¬ 

ning Fins tea was for visitors, 

whet he: faculty alumni, parents, 

Ol friends, an.I the graduates. 

The prog 1 am was impressive 
and serene, and everyone seemed 

to realize quite well the signifi- 
: eanee of it. 

; The first event was the proees- 

' sion of the graduates, both seniors 

1 and sophomores. Following this 

j was the installation of next year's 

I officers of the All-Students Club 
j by this year's president. Cavit 

• Cheshier. These officers are: 

i President. Pete Gossett; Vice- 
| President. Billy F. Headden; Sec¬ 

retary and Treasurer. Patsy L. 

Hill. They will serve during the 
1953-f»4 school year. 

Since this is the first year that 
; there have been seniors, a wel¬ 

come to the graduating group into 
the alumni association was added 

I to this program. This was given 

; by Joe Alexander. Mr. Alexander. 

for two years a member of the 

1 UTMB faculty, brought an inspir- 

etteville. North Carolina; and 
Spartanburg. South Carolina. He 

sident of the boys dorm. 

testing the ability of musicians. |,he Middle Tennessee State Col- group and much helpful and prac- ^“bel Morford. Jackson; Mary j Pete has seive.l on the doinntorv 

Following this. Mr. Meek made 

he presentation of the various 

iwards. The awards and winners 

Spartanburg. South Carolina. He Tho proRram was short and lege campus in Murfreesboro Fri- tlcal knowledge was acou.red bv Ka,hai-ine Moss. .Nashville; George I' ""nril an'' •* »' ,hp 

has been paste, of the Second swect. blll appropriate. At firs, a <i».v and Saturday. May 8 and 9. ’.’l, ‘on, e. ned Th,s one session was ' r,,r,iK Shearon. Bolivar; Have I l<lenl "f ■» ion 

.inet iQ47lan 0’""h' MemPhls’- j dance was dedicated to all the Eleven schools attended and well-worth the trip and one mav ' Hope Smilh' Memphis; Fred Hew- I ,h< KnlBh,s ", the \\ ooden Box 

All-Students <Mub Sophomore 

A wind Ted Houston Welch. Par- 

graduating Seniors- the firs, sen- nine were accepted as charter we„ see gome direot ,.esu„s of it,e Tucker. Luray; Leburn Kirk, j 

Kir class in the history of UTMB. members. Those colleges attend- thc discussions next year. A beau- j Hickman. Ky. ut a numbei of tears tie has lor ciass in tbe hjstorv Gf i;tmB members. Those colleges attend- 

served as chairman of the Stew- an(| was f0n0wed bv a superb ing were: Bethel College, Cumber- 

aidship Committee of the General i combination of tap and hula per- ,ami University; Carson-Newman 

Assembly of t h e Pi esbyterian ( fol med by Shirley "Gussie" Galev. Austin Peay State College; Se- 
Chtirch in he nite,. states. Hcl. costumc onjv ma(je jt more wance (University of the South,; 

He IS active in Boy Scout. Red! ,rrmre»UC5.„, ami .... Southwestern- I.amhnth V#rv. 

familial one . 
on the ASC Council and he at- David Earl 

combination of tap and hulaUpwr- land University; CarsonlNewman: «>' ^ ^m- Hei'y Mattm. and Nancy fo„ven,,„n m Murtrcesho, 
formed bv Shirley Gussie Ga^l I Austin Peav State Cnhege; Se- P>*a of Tennessee" for ,952-53 was '£">«"» Jackson. w,ll ... May 9. 

Her costume oniv made it more j-anee .University of the South,; "1‘h‘* M°e next Xr Al* AS<' ,V' 
.  ;u.    .... I Sn..thwe«tem xcoc. Oavin was Master of Ceremonies next .^at. wiH replace (’avit (Jieshiei. tin 

The hard working officers of s main offu er. We feel he 1 

tended the Student Government Turn* i Obion. Maiy Anne Fitch, 
Pai is. 

Phxsical E*1 

n I. a U\c in co\ ftcoui. ko«i . impressive an<l the encore was Southwestern; Lambuth. Mary- 

( IOSS- (-onimunity ( best, and oth- j rjCHly deserved. Then the final vi,,e- Middle Tennessee State Col¬ 
ei welfare an<l civic undertakings, touch was given by Sylvia Wilson le£e! Madison College (Nashville». 
He has been a Rotarian since 1927. that _ • *, . University of Martin 

and the ten beautiful entrants 

na ue . a fitting 

Music Department 
■ a 1^ g a a g with talk an-i refi 

Has Presented Trio 
In Final Recitals Tzzzi™de 

n . , , eryone needed to 
Bringing to a close another t|,p rrmainder of 

quarter s work a, UTMB. the . w„a iousIvp, 
Music Department has presented , ,, ./ 

, , reive* 1. Ex'en Mr 
three students in recital and plans . , , 

, . . , , hack for seconds! 
a final program for the chorus 
. . . . . . , , . Soon the couple 
hand, quartet, sextet, and soloists . 

more dancing, mo 
on Mav 21. , s 

.. ‘ too soon came *'( 
On May Fie,I Tucker, a sen- ,, •• , .. . 

, ' . , dies and the las 
lor from Henderson, was presenter , 

.. , ' .. of the vear 1952-5 
in rental. The tenor was we 1 re- . .. 

... , , Thanks to the p 
craved bv his audience as he sang , f . 
, ' , , . ^ tee. refreshment r 
four groups of numbers Among . , . 
, . ^ rations eommittr 
his numbers were the lovely (’a/ni , 

.. ...... ,, . ... elass officers an* 
as tht \i<iht hv Rohm an* Ire- ... . ... 
. , . ,, Wishart and Mr J 
tortous, \ ut minus by ( anssimi. , , , 

was given by Sylvia Wilson le£e: Madison College (Nashville). ''t,e a ° see * ,ss Jo*vce this class are: Curtis Shearon 
ig that beautiful song. "Alo- E’nix’ersity; of Tennessee Martin (,arner of MTSC was selected as president; Robert Morford. vice- 

• . a fitting wav of cavinp Branch. Miss Gampus an*l Cavit Cheshier president; Ella Mae Clift, secre- 

Mav 9. Physical Education Awards: Ted 

As president of the ASC Pete H Welch. Parsons. an*i Maggie 

will replace Cavit Cheslnei. this Nell Brewer. Jackson, 

year's main offuer. We feel he is Who's Who Among Students in 

slated for huge success in this un- American Univeisities a n *1 Col- 

singing that beautiful song. "Alo¬ 

ha Oe . a fitting way of saying 

farewell, but never goodbye. The nine colleges accepted as ' of UTMB as Mr. Campus. Bar- tary; and Louise Vow ell Oliver, re-| Tennessee. 

dertaking. 

Billy Headden. from Aotkville. 

Intermission time was filled charter members were; Austin ^ara anf* Nelda Brasfield poitei. The class sponsor. who de- j ties of Moe Cavin next year as 

w ith talk and refreshments served Peay State College. Bethel College. 1 presented l TMB in the contest, serves much credit for then ac- vice-president of t lie All-St u.lents 

in the lobby, by Dottie Arnold. Carson-Newman. Cumberland Uni- ^inaI session Saturday complishments. is Mr. James Nich-I Club Bill will bo a junioi in the 

Joan Cribbs. and Leila Penn. The versity; Lambuth College. Mary- mo,ning. the constitution was ols of the Agriculture Department. j field of agneultiire and h.*> long 

citrus punch and a good selection ville College. Middle Tennessee a<loPtefI after a few somewhat There is. at the present, an op- been active in the woik *>f the 

of cookies was exactly what ev- State College. Sewanee d’niver- Seated discussions and officers for 1 timistir outlook for an increase i Afi ( lub havm^ M>1 v*‘'1 a> 
eryone needed to revive them for sity of the South). The University next >'ear elected. rlcxt year of students in Upper , an,J President an*l been se- 

the remainder of the dance and of Tennessee Martin Branch. Malcolm Rives of MTSC was Division Agriculture and Horn.' u‘rt‘',i as 01 !M.mth 

was graciously presented and re- Seventeen students an*l a facul- elected president for next year. Economics. In the 1953-54 Junior A v,‘rs!*Dle young man. Bill is 

< e.ive* I Even Mr Ferris sneaked ty sponsor were on hand to rep- F'red Bashem of Bethel College. ' class there will he an estimate*! ;,<,ivr in ,nDamui a Is s.ivrd as 

ha<-k for seconds! resent the student body of UTMB. reporter, and Lucy Jones of MT- ' number of from X to 12 women <hann,;,n "f th'' Aloha Oe decoia- 

Soon the couples went back for The opening session was held SC. secretary-treasurer. Don Zan- and 15 to 20 men. From 0 to H tu>n * ;,n,i uas among 
more dancing, more laughing, but in tbe Tennessee Room of the ders and Seymore Halsford of women and from 10 to 12 men are ,he 1 ™B fcpresentatives at the 
too soon came "Good Night I>a- *.. . ... expected to Student Government convention 

leges Ella Mac* Clift. Newbern. 

a nd Cavit Cheshier Bethel 
Spi me s 

This is the seeon-1 time for hot It 

these st u.lents to re* rive this 

*nts foi Leaders Pub- 

eryone neede,! to revive them for sit.v of the South). The University next >'ear elected. 1 nex, vcal. of s|l„lents in rppeI. 

,h.P. ,Pma!mler "f ,he llance an,i of Tennessee Martin Branch. Malcolm Rives of MTSC was . Division AfjticiiMiire and Home 
was graciously piesented and re- Seventeen students and a faeul- elected president for next year. Economics. In the 1953-.14 Junior 

b* "u' f Bven Feiiis sneaked ty sponsor were on hand to rep- F'red Bashem of Bethel College. J class there will he. an estimated 
back for seconds! resent the student body of UTMB. reporter, and Lucy Jones of MT- j number of from X to 12 women 

Soon t u couples went back for The opening session was held SC. sec ret ary-treasurer. Don Zan- and 15 to 20 men. From H to 8 

moi* 'lancing, moie laughing, but in |be Tennessee Room of the ders and Seymore Halsford of women and from 10 to 12 men are 

'"™e, C;HO;' Nl*h,1 I'a_ Student Union Building. Visitors Austin Peav and Lambuth re- exPerted to comprise the senior 

oMhe vei, wlm . rn,<' wero we|come,J by Jim Crawley, spe,lively were retained as chair- >laas- 

on SmitT.vilU* 

.... s.w... lic.mviht.M, van.-, j.i11r*j ?vp iq-,2 r>7 . . |...8)trui\o\ wviv retained as cnair- 

,n recital. The tenor was well re- Thanks to the program commit- ^ MTSC|S „Ass"ria,e,i men of ,hpir ^visions. Middle and Of this yea, s seniors, several, 
coved by his audience as he sang I t.freshment Pron^)litt(.e .'T'u , M-rSo° | W,,!rt By virtue of including Uav.t .'heshier and Fred 

four groups of numbers. Among „ committee Sophomore , , ® who thp,r P08"*0"8 ,hev a,p the state ; Tucker, will continue their educa- 
h,s numbers were the lovely Calm ,.lnss offir(.rs ap<,nsP,., "r the Visitors on the par, vice-presidents. tion in order receive a Master s 
as tht Suiht hv Rohm and Vic- ft , '• <»f Die faculty and administration , , , ; dwlw 
tnrious. V irt nrii nts bv ('anssimi ''*8*'«r» and Mr. Jewel for a won- of Middle Tennessee State College It was a wonderful experience; »> 

His rendition of the Flower Song 1 d,’r <'mll,1K ,H a wonderful year. At the conclusion of the wel- . Mn<l kno'v,edBe "as K«in«' ,hal Almost all of the senioi s have 
from Corn,, » bv Bize, showed his we would *,8P«‘iall.v like to come addresses. Cavit Cheshier. ! "ould be ‘hff'cult to obtain in six ■ summer jobs and several have def- 

tenor voice at Us best sl,ow gratitude to Mr. Jewel ,,resj(ient of TACSG. called the 1 weeks of cla88room 'vork Thos<- inite plans for the future. Elia 

On Mav 14. Mary Ann Fitch an extra-specia! person, sponsor. filst session to order and railed Iwho *Uended wil1 aKree- Mae CUf, is assured of work as a 

on Seymore Halsford. President of UTMB students attending were Bome Demons!ration agent Lou- . .. . _ ... v. ... ........... i , < iv n i a’*, i i mu piiitiriup mtriiuiil^ nuir . 

eaxi g a ei is quarter. ( ome Lambuth College’s student body. Cavit Cheshier. F. G. Cavin. Jr.. ,se n,,vci is to he employed here 
at o see us. well miss you. t() 0ffer the invocation. Elizabeth Penick. Polly Crowtler. ,n the DTMB nursery school as back to see us. we’ll miss you 

BREHM HONORED 
BY PENN STATE 

Next. F. G. Cavin representing Fki Roder. Barbara Lake. Patsy I an assis1ant Mary K Moss has 

the student body of UTMB. pre- Hill. Charlene Ring. June Small-I on Sll,',al Service work as 

sented the gavel to the conven- 1 wood. Nelda Brasfield. Billy Head- ,u'r fnturo <;«»cer. and Faye Smith 

from Carvit n bv Bizet shown! his * • ,,Kt come addresses. Cavit Cheshier. 11 1,1 *s,x summer jods and several have <Ief- 
tenor voice at Hs best s,unv m,r ^ra,itu<,e to Mr J^el. President of TACSG. called the I weeks of work. Those mite plans fo. the future. Ella 

On May 14. Mary Ann Fitch. an oxtra-spiral person, sponsor. filst session to order and called jwho attended will agree. Mae Clift is assured of work as a 

soprano from Paris, anil David !*n< .. a'0,|*e Professor, who is on Seymore Halsford. President of UTMB students attending were Home Demonstration agent Lou- 

Turner. tenor from Obion, were a 61 | ,s ^ua,*er- ( ome Lambuth College's student body. Cavit Cheshier. F. G. Cavin. Jr.. lse ()livei is to be employed here 

presented in joint recital Miss; ‘<C ° See l,s' "eI ni,ss .'ou to offer the invocation. Elizabeth Penick. Polly Crowtler. m 1 TMB nursery school as 

Fitch is a sophomore; Mr. Turner DnrLJxi uOKJADCn Next. F (J. ('avin. representing K(i Roder. Barbara Lake. Patsy ! an assistant. Mary K Moss has 
is a senior. Each sang four groups rlV/riUKtU tbe studont body of UTMB. pro- Hill. Charlene Ring. June Small- I decided on Social Service work as 

of numbers. BY PENN STATE sented the gavel to the conven- 1 wood. Nelda Brasfield. Billy Head- ,lor fut,,re ‘ aToor ani1 F'aye Smith 
Miss Fitch tIndit'd her audience Dr C. E Brehm. president of tion and charged the president and (len- Pete Gossett. James Jowers. ! is in ,ho Pro<’ess of deciding be- 

w-ith clear, sparkling coloratura , the University «>f T«'nnessee. was those present to use it to encour- George Wilson. Mary Ahler. Bob- tu een positions as srhocil lunch 

soprano as she sang the high notes j honored April 27 when he received age honest, efficient, conscientious. bv Phillips. Charles Butler and S"P<‘» v*sor. a teaching position in 

of Solrrift s Swni by Grieg with the i Pennsylvania State ('ollege s 1953 democratic government. Mr. Lloyd King, faculty sponsor. Arkansas, and Social Service work, 

greatest of ease. Also appealing Distinguished Alumnus Award Music was then offered by a .. . _ Miss Armstrong. Ilea*! *.f the 

t»> the audience was her rendition. The award is made annually to MTSC student on the piano an<* ) i I’TAAR UCkJ WIKI Home Ec Department, reveals jus- 
of // Bacio by L Arditi and the fa- alumni whose personal life, pro- Don Zanders of Austin Peay fol- U 1 /V'D MEr* VVI IN tifird pride in UTMB s fu st sen 

miliar songs of the final group fessionnl achievements, and com- lowed by introducing the speaker. OVER PADUCAH ior class as she states: "This class 
Which included M;t thro by Oscai munity service best exemplify the Mr. Z. IV Atkins. State Commis- ! ^ is an outstanding group of both 
Straus. objectives of tho university fnmv sinner of Finance anti Taxation. U nien n‘Deis o TMB won box-s and girls Mthnueh thex h-t\e 

She was recalled aft.*, eneli of who), t h.-v ... n. .......... x,. ot,...-- ........ a recent match With Paducah Jun- .* . ‘"'V‘ Six' xvas recalled aftei each of which they graduatt'd." I'i Brehm Mr Atkins’ wonderful address I 
hci first three groups of numbers received bis B S degre 
to receive fjoweis, and a trenx'n- Penn State in 1911. 

from spurred the conventittn to greater 
ior College by a 3-2 margin. 

, . , ,, 1 singles Beard beat Dunev *>-3. 9-7; 
heights and xvitnoiit it. the con-. N. , , . . , 

Turnei s *lamali*- terurr vttice Brehm an honorary doctc 
anled Dr. j volition xvoul*! have been lacking 

| Nichols beat Pop*' S-f». (1-3; Last or 

, . »4* lost to King 4-(», 4-fl; and Stringer In the set‘on* I session charter; , e> • t. 

was xv oil rlisplaved as he sang the «*nce degree in 1937. an*l in 19491 members were accepted and the lost to Sheton. 3 k. 4 8. 

Miss Armstrong. Ilea*! of the 

Home E* Department, reveals jus- 
Dficil pride in UTMB s first sen BI1 

»“» « lass as she states: "This « lass Yotkvilb 
is an outstanding group of both n,.s son \ 

boys and girls Although thex haxe ,* mainMax 
ha*f some disadvantages to over Patsv Hill 

come. I feel thex- hax'o gamed men*latioiis ii 

miii’li in working togethei Thex h*u willmgne 
all haxe a keen sense of lesponsi- >ibdit\' 1 

bihty and loyalty to UTMB I gh 1 will 

predict that each senior girl will Siti*»n as .*• 

BILLY HEADDEN 

Yoikvilie max well be pn 

is soon to bcunme 

The \ 'TMB . ampus 

long 11si < : i *'* on: 

F G <'»x in 11 Mu i tin t Agi i 
cult in e • 

Cax it < 'a Ivin Uhe.sluei Bet lie 
Spi mgs * Agi:« ul: ui* 

Benny Fa\-«‘ Fow !*u, Bee* 1 

Bluff * Agiicultuic 

Maltha Jean Fuson Smitl'.vill* 
'll*'ine Economies' 

Billy James Kuk Pocahont a: 

, Agriculture • 

I ’avid Tei i \ M* Wheiter. Pal 
mei sville Agi n ult in* , 

)’n.i Dill Milligan Pxkwi.ls 

• Ag M*'Ult 111 e > 

f Ted Ho.i.s-' ii Wcl. Parsons 

■ Agi a ult me , 

The *»utstanding students in ’'■** 
vai lows i in ri* ula w »u e 

Agi i < ult ui * I.own Division . 
1 1 Billy Fa \ e He.old* n Ym k - 

ville • 

2' Allen Goo*!: King Broxvns- 
Vllle 

■ 1 pi'i'i l *i\ ision 

U Cavit t’alxm Clu'slnei Belli 
el Spi ing s 

L’ Geoigr Curtis Si.eaion Bob 
X al 

Business Ndnunist * atx n 

1 i Paul 1 ’oiigla> da* kson. Pai ; - 

2 F ■ ' * W m A'mi Mart ui 
Hdu. a 11. *n 

1 1 Barb.ua 1. ,n K rig Ja* ksou 

2 • Robbie Jun.- < ‘ *i n. \ I ’it'sdeu 
Engineei ing 

1 1 .Valle Tlx 't;t A lldei s. 'll. 
1 m)e\ 

2* John Ik'dtoiu < ’:i\ Biaden 

Home Ei*‘nomas I.owet I’ivi- 

xvell-knoxvn (Juistn <> nut Un from he was piesented xvith an hon- imprt-isive certification ceremon- In the deciding doubles match be highly successful in a caieei m of tlx' ASC n*’\t 

Rninh ttn bv Verdi. H«* was also at oraiy doctor of laws degree from ies were h e I tl. Immediately j Laster an«l String* i beat Pope and Home Ec oi in homemaking oi a \ soon-to be s 

Pan-. Ti’iit]' >see 

ept t >na Milligan s po 

iietaiv and tieasurer 

(CoiitinurJ on pfit/r 2) Gettysburg College 

1 Ella M , 

2 > Mrs Li a 
l.owei Du 

I Pa!-- L' 

•Ilf! Newbern 

V. < diver. Martin 

; following the certification cere-, Sheton 8-1. •ombination of the two ' 
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THE EDITOR SUMS UP 
In the last issue of a college newspaper it is customary 

for the editor to express regret and wish the best of luck 
to the new editor, whoever he or she may be. This is what 
1 wish to do. To next year's unknown editor: May you 
have as much enjoyment from working on the VOLETTE 
as 1 did and receive as much cooperation from your staff. 
To the VOLETTE: I'll miss you and wish you good luck 
in your new editor. 

In my own private survey taken from the opinions of 
soon-to-be ex-l:TMB students, here are a few suggestions 
for improving our school and campus life next vear. 
WHY DON'T THEY . . . 

(1.) Have postcards printed with pictures of campus 
buildings and scenes for sale in the bookstore and the 
stores in downtown Martin. Not only would this be good 
advertising for the school, but would prove to sceptical 
tourists that all Southerners aren't “un-lamed" hillbillies. 

(2.) Open the swimming pool on Saturday afternoon 
to provide recreation for students who remain on the cam¬ 
pus during weeks-ends, at least during spring quarter. 

(3.) Extend girls’ dormitory curfew time to eleven on 
Friday and Sunday nights, and twelve on Saturday nights. 
Of course, we came to college to study, but it isn’t com¬ 
pulsory to stay out until curfew time, and, for those who 
are caught up in their work are those hours so late? Most 
parents with children between the ages of 18 and 20 don't 
expect them in any earlier! 

(4.) Create some magic formula for instilling in all 
"students that elusive quality known as school spirit. 

Well, there they are. —.lust suggestions. Take them 
or leave them, but west wishes whatever vou do! 

Fashions and Fads 
By JEAN FI’SON 

UTMB Student Named "Mr. (anpus" Al 
Slate Heeling of Collegiate 6wwrab WHAT! YOUR 

mm, mm At the recent State Convention (q,. years; Runner-up for same jgg^A■■ Tiev ► g n 

of the Tennessee Association of honor Sonhonore rear' entered * 
Collegiate Student Governments National Guard as a prtvata, la ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 
held on the campus of Middle now Ueutenant; President of'the And now, my friends, another RjSlKslfc 
Tennessee State College, a student Freshman Class; President of A*- nine months of trial and trihu- 
on our campus was given the title riculture Club; President of Dorm latlon has Marly pasaad us by. Haortg a* how L 
of Mr Campus of Tennessee '. To council; President Wesley Foun- Many of us won’t ha gradkv this the most latereetlng creatures in 
w.n this award. Cavin Cheahier dation; President All - Students' campus with our presence another existence, I shall make this article 
was in competition with other out- club Junior and year.'and tt Is the departing mul- a continuation of my last column 
standing campus leaders of col- ,13ted ln VVho,, ^ Am.eie.e tltudo that thl*-^ny last article— Remember* Unforgettable ctaarsc- 

| leges throughout the State. The College8 ^ Unlv.roitiee Junior «• dedicated. term. 
honor was for the spec- Md Semor ^ (number SI in Perhaps there is some Httle pa- By closing my eyes, I can see 

I tacular iccoid which Cheahier has the MUon out of a 1000 entries); Pence teaser that has trailed you » parade of people marching thru 

du“ng h‘S f0ur >earS a listed in Student Leaders' Publi-1 around every minute, which you my mind. 
cation Junior and Senior years; I would vary moch like to leave be- The first individual is wearing 

students who attended the con- repolter for Dorm; Alpha hind you. If you aren’t coming horn-rimmed glasses, and the 
i 1 cation Junior and Senior years; would ver 

Students who attended the con- rter for rx,™,; Alpha hind you. 
| lent,on from LTMB can say for ^ Award ^ outatandlng ^xt 
! once in his life Cavit Cheshier haa ITT . , 

been know n to be speechless as he sophomore; - campus leader for Uke to lea 

walked forward to receive his cer- four Vear*' Freahman Valantlne Jackie I 
I tificate of award from the ongi- KlnK' President of Tennessee to leave t 

Zeta Award; most outstanding back next year. ‘‘What would you growth on his head which is sup- 

sophomore; - campus leader for Uke to leave to UTMB?” poeediy hair, is not unlike chick- 

four years; Freshman Valentine Jackie Roeeberry: ”1 would like *“ down- 01 coun*e' J* u , 

King; President of Tennessee to leave the school spirit that is ln apUe of th* d. 5®r* °L T?i cm— 
Association of Collegiate Student as much needed—now and ln com- Biology department. No doubt he | cily Carter na.or of the honor. Dawson Durritt j ^oci«tion of CoUegiaU Student re much M^d-now mjd in com- Tn the etudenU he 

of Austin Peay State College. 
Fait of the record which was | honor roll 

I Governments; has been on top] y«*rs, and ten easy 

largely responsible for Cheshier's I Junior and Senior Years; and is 

selection is as follows: Mr. UT- j Publicity Chairman from Dean 

MB” Freshman, Junior, and Sen- I Meek’s office far UTMB. 

.“■Tur” nt ROIC Participates in 
Parade; LI. Laird lo 

ty Pageant will be held in Jack- | IITUB f.. « 

son. Tenn on August 12-13-M LCdlC UI PIP jOOll 
by the Jackson Junior Chamber 

of Commerce The winner of the The rtOTC has been very ae- 
contest will represent Tennessee tive ln the la3t few w«,kg ^ 

every quarter during ™ to *Uy in^l ^IHxlIi. every igiuLrier uuravg _ f. ._... _k. congenial, fm thinking of none Hall is iiuiiui lull CTCIy 4Uttitoi uuiuig -- — -j —-—--I T’m thinUincr 

Junior and Senior Years; and la I end* and love it.’’’ A noble thought. I r™ “““vjj!* 
Betty Griffin': That durn Coke °‘h*r °ur .P™***?1 Philo*>- 

machine that won't work and our Pher—Mr Donald J*we1' 
10:18 curfew, plus Jerry Baker’s Before we leave the walla of the | 

•Rockett 88!” But Griff, who can ABL we will probably meet one 
imagine you without "Rocket 88?" of its inhabitants who holds the 

Dottle Arnold: “I don’t reckon position of our "friendly Ubrar 

Til be"missed, and besides, I’m tak- tan." If you see a man with a re- 

araae; u. Laira 10 ing everything I’ve got with me.” 
_ We can’t forget you, Ta. 

AQUA HTMR CaAII Jean Brothers: ‘Tm leaving the 
WfV UIFID JUUII tennis courts, the Strata Club, and 

the . ^Engineering Building!” 
The ROTC has been very ac- Watch yourself, Ruby. 

‘n„th! M!?S Ame"ca Pafeant„ in firing range was finished and haa 
Atlantic City in September 1953. been in use for about two weeks. 

The contestants will model an Th» Dim- i. ...... ___ i_ 

g everything I’ve got with me.” ceding crew-cut, wearing a amok 
’e can’t forget you, Ta. ing jacket and smelling of to- 

Jean Brother*: ’Tm leaving the bacco—that'8 Mr' Ferrts' 
nnia courts, the Strata Club, and if there was ever an amiable 
e . 'Engineering Building!’’ person who surpassed one of the 

atch yourself. Ruby. Reed Hall girls in amiability, I 

Betty Spence: "I Jurt Wave them 

courage, kid, courage!" And they 
who it never provoked or chag 

rined is hard to find, but a smil been in use for about two weeks. mi„ht be needing a little of it “ har<1 to nna, a am“ 
The contestants will model an xhe ROXC ls veky interejted in might be needing a Uttle of it. (ng brunette from Parts, Patsy 

evening dress, a swim suit, and the atudents who want to practice A'PT* Hu<“°n: A dual J port H11, mMta these standards. What 

will do a talent number, such as at their free time. so far, much T,^U5[,?U*ty I wouldn't give for some of her 
singing, dancing, playing a musi- merest in the firing 
cal instrument, speaking, draw- , 

ing. modeling clothes, etc. They 
been shown by all students. 

The UTMB unit of the ROTC 

range has inJ;he atackf 01 tP® db™ry' The patience and other pleasing quali 
g “*» cobwebs took my P. O. box. tles 

™ :*'_ Jo Gillespie: "I'm just leaving. „„„ . ,hW„ ,K. 

The entrants of this contest 
must be at least 18 years of age 

and not over 28. unmarried and 

in the Armed Forces- Day parade 

held in downtown Martin last Sat¬ 

urday, May 16, at 2:15 in the aft¬ 

ernoon. The Martin High School 

Have vou met the thrill of the would be 
will also be judged on personality I ^ I dJJce fl^r? You know^the g^ trtbut. did Mt 

ant in e lgence. | Jjjp Armed Pnrr#* TYav norori* I joyce! That makes two of us. | W^Q n^ay be seen speeding around I name; so here’s to ft feftPKf 

Ted Welch: “A room at the A on a two wheeied terror better John Waykm Bucyt 

dorm which NO ONE will want, known as a motorcycle. “Twirley” j bear ■iwir*"# 
Say you didnt leave it in one ia a Romco (?) with mouse brown one there. wX tin 

piece, huh.. halr that bas a tendency to scam- gbe i8 go ^ 
Harrv T/\no” “An «mniv choir n.. rrv.i- >ima fm ihinlrinn a# .. " 

1 thu 

*• full 

Iff' “f*. 
SfTi- 

have never been married. A $20 g„d the 106th Engineering Com- p eC l huh-' hair that has a tendency to scam- she ls pstR*, but 1 

enti.1 fee is required of each girl, Battalion of the NaUonal Harry Lon«: "A” *mPty chair per. This time I'm thinking of the music lirstimsf 
Any UTMB girl who is inter- Guard, and the National Guard in the tam,rI section of Miss Ful- Harry Beard, and until you ac- her*’ The first tins 

ested in competing for this honor Mobile Equipment, also partlci- ton s chorus." May she at last complish the feat of doing the j thought, "That «M f 
may report to the Volette office pated in the parade ^ Lampart have peace. H. B. step with your feet—Well, i had known her a W* 

Lhe Operations and Training Off).- ”My good you just haven’t danced at all! that she not only 
of a four- Rodgers! That name sounds fa- a bird, but play - cer for the Tennessee Military Dis- wishes for the growth of a four- Rodgers! That name sounds fa- a bird, but play the Bftiao With 

NU KAPPA NU trict. made a speech after the year institution, and the hope that miliar. Well, of course, it be- au the might fWiTjrf fehTi 
u ._ _ A v parade. there’ll never be another Vaga- longs to a boy who looks like 8tein. h«« that fm |Wit toglth 
“AS GAY PART ¥ First Lieutenant Laird, Asst. P. bomi basketball game scheduled.” a fifteen year old kid, and has ar look, and dashaa madly from 

Reed Hall's Dormitory party M. S. and T.. has let It be known An 1 can “I la Amen! a tense of humor that just won’t „ne place to anotlnr liks a jeep 
was held in the basement of the he will soon be relieved of F.' G. “Moe” Cavin: “I leave stoP- He resides in the proud ole station wagon. In hjff dipyj jyl- 
men s dorm on May 2. The deco- position here at UTMB. His my line of bull to tiny poor, timid edifice that we call the A Dorm, ables she carry carry qftftt ft^ftian* 

rations theme was a New Orleans replacement is First Lieutenant freshman and may he use it to a 5fn rJm like a sPeed demon and ner that will leave yw» rolling In 
night club. Tables were arranged j William F. Downer, who haa Just better advantage than I ever die!?’ “'e(Iu®*'tly be seen motoring laughter. It ian’t every campus 
in a semi-circle around the room | returned from the Infantry in Ger- Can anyone ever do that!* around in the cafeteria as though that can claim a personality Uke 

I with the refreshments on one end. , many. • Gene Myers: “With Cotton, Ken- fc“'’ 

Ligiit was provided by a candle in . First Lt. Downer attended high neth. Jerry and I gone, who’ll get a^Tate dodgers^n^the headlines 
a bottle on each table. Fat Glover school at Suffield Academy, Suf- blamed for everything down f th _Winner nf tho 

was chairman of the decoration field. Conn., and attended West here?” There’ll never be any more Olympic 100 yard dash (if there 

Light was provided by a candle in i 

Beneath the beautiful Hawaiian pique 

sunset and the flagrant** *>f the a low 

r apical flowers, we see the beauli- i-ould 
uil Hawaiian girls doing — their stiipi 
• sual native tlances ir. i:unh«iw .-ffet t 

h dress which featured 

1 ne* klino and with it 
un a black and white 

where the , 
turners spent 

and linn h n< 

A long hhi 

Jamaica, tin 

’. iny sumrr.e 

i their mini: 

long black 

urb and t 

the hotel. Tin* > 

is wealing a st 

shangtung suit 

weals a smart 

matching aceessi 

The younget 
a sea blue linen 

t uiing i iti'i !*‘-n* 

••dan pulls up ’o 
11 elderly well- 

out and go into 
rev headed lady 

el grey slabbed 

shirring u< 
> t-nted wit I 

r limestone 

k*»! t h* it gave it the 
tUi •-I*i' eve dress when 

:-.*• * i re> ;s 

silk si i.ingt un.^ dress 
1. w ■ n* :*<k which tied 

• St* lf-fi ibnc bow. The 
a n the fiont was >• ac- 
i pink buttons with 

♦*nt < ITS. 

net Cl ablation dress 
.1. I! : w as of whit' c or- i 
ton wT uch featur ed a 
,mpl ♦* t* >p with a peter 

an 1 « lainty buttons 
i * »nt T his led in ito a i 
Sfi pie ated skirt A 
>n 1 ;u «* jacket to ipped j 
' oUl >1 l Make an\ 
ilk i ip ; in-i reteivi * her | 

The refreshments consisted of hannon. West Virginia, where he 

open-faced sandwiches, cookies, graduated in 1947 with a BA de- 

and lemonade. Omega Brasher gree. He is a member of the 

was in charge of this committee. Kappa Alpha Order and the Beta 
She and the other committee mem- ('hi Chapter. 

bors served. During World War II he was 

The chaperones were Mi3S Giles, a Staff Sergeant with the 12th 
Miss Van Den berg, and Coach Air P’orce in Corsica and Italy. 

Virginia Wesleyan College, Buck- Uke you. that's for sure! ia such a thingHere's hoping 

hannon West Virginia where he Don Gatewood: “I'm just pack- he continues to race through life . . _ _ 
graduated in 1947 with a BA de- ing up and leaving! " That's not in first class style work' and ona °* tl»*»,J!SrSOna 

?-ree “f a ,member of the a bad idea. There is one httle ball of energy who "lakel! oU“™ JT* 
appa Alpha Order and the Beta George ..Bubba.. Robert30n; that wi,l no doubt haunt many of ,ng,,the'! ^ada apl^ » ,lrtck 

u . lap ir. “I’m leaving my corner in Reed us in years to come. Go to the ’ because he Always gets 

During World War II he was Hall. but I ll bet it won t be empty tennis court—she's there. Go to tmn*8 do"* °° . v"**’, y*0". 

Staff Sergeant with the 12th for long!” Rightq cousin, right! the swimming pool—there she is. J?. „ 
r I orce in Corsica and Italy. Really, now. it's all in fun and At a softball game she's all on . In at ,a**h Ji)S* OArtto 

around in the cafeteria as though that can ctalm a pJL,,. jjj,, 

he owned the place. Who knows, that of Mtaa Harrist Fulton, 
some day we may read the name .. a . 

A1 Tate Rodgers in the headlines fT* *** two 

of the sports page-Winner of the not been “ xa^mnTLf!^ *° 
Olympic 100 yard dash (if there aee MwitlUt. l»s 

is such a thing., Here's hoping ™ ^ 
he continues to race through life -He 8 _ roally a ftecftMT for 

Vaughn. The party lasted from He was cc 

S until 11 an»l an enjoyable time I Lieutenant 
was had bv all. was then s 

•’orce in Corsica and Italy. Really, now it's all in fun and At a softball game she's all on thlnk that the tarm”»Mt *»Wlta”’ 

as commissioned as a First j have very much enjoyed writ- edge. In fact, this gal really gets 18 *Lx*^*ir 
mant in F’ebruary. 1949. He [nnr this little article for the Vol- around. If there is a song to be 0,1 ^ 0 

the moonlight, there is a navy blue 

organdy with a wider border of 
H.v eyelet embroidery in white around 

1 “A the bottom of the very full skirt. 
. and The neck was cut low. and tied 

in small b<*\\ knots on the should- 

Miss Stephens Has 

Enjoyed Work Here wee 
The 

I Miss Mary Elizabeth Stephens. sla[. 
j Foods an*i Nutrition instructor in quo 

the Home Er Department, stated jj°°, 

recently that she found hex vear 
I * , * - cup; 
I of work here very interesting. 

I have been given the opppr- ^as 

tunity to become acquainted with an^ 

people in this section of the state.” , 

was then sent to Germany for oc- ette. People are wonderful folks, composed, call on her, or if you ^ou 
cupational duty. During his time yOU know, and what in the world need music she’s right there with , slaY you. Yes, nOMft Hearn c ipauonai auty. During his time yOU know, and what in the world need music she’s right there with 

in the Army he has won many dec- WOuld we do without them. Bye her uke and sax. and usually she 

orations. Among them are: Air now an(j j hofc>e the next quiz gal brings along her singing voice. 
Medal with five clusters. European has ^ much fun as i have had. (Brother!) If you get a glimpse 

Theatre Ribbon with three battle ______ of some fleet shadow darting nr, 

It'll slay you. Yes, Hobart Hsarn 

is a memorable person, 

Who could forget - ear little 

stars. American Theatre Ribbon, a*. As ■ 
Good Conduct Medal, World War Muses Armstrong and 
II Victory Ribbon, and the oc- Stephens Attend NRA 
cupation Medal. r . . 

First Lt. Dovnier is married and CnlCOgO 

has two children, one boy three On Friday, May 8. Miss A 

and one-half years old, and a strong ,and Miss Stephens, of 

now, and I hoJ>e the next quiz gal brings along her singing voice. Who could forget ear •• Bttlf 

has as much fun as I have had. (Brother!) If you get a glimpse "poodle” who ie a vary charfoing 
- of some fleet shadow darting up and wonderful bundle ct person- 

Juli.eei. Arm.tPAnn and down the halls in and out of a»ty. One of her'outatandlflg Cliar- 
Misses Armstrong and the roomg of Reed Hall __ that>s acteristics is her eiownroe* irthe 

Stephens Attend NRA "Stew"! what would we do if has held up beeftme eome* 
• rk:-™ there was no one yelling and mak- one’s late—then ICa Guaate. What 

Lonenfion in Unicago ing merry each time we have one would we have done without her. 

On Friday. May 8. Miss Arm- of those 200 point tests to study her dancing, ■IjilftSHtyjg', 

strong ,and Miss Stephens, of the for?? Clever is the adjective to sing*ng, and versatile ways'? Bhir- 

said Miss Slephens -Mv work h daughter. 23 months old. born in Home Ec Department left for Chi- describe her, for her inventive na- ,eY Galey if one of thOM jfMftlfcie 

iias been a sharing experience and Ber,in Germany. He has many in- cago. On Saturday they spent their ture is never apart from her. One that y°u could talk abpl$ fliOtfjd 
I have learned with thp QtuHenfQ »»‘ch as golf, swimming, time Shopping for the department of her constant companions is her on* and we'll think «C hef OfUft in 

In a small school such as this c’hess and bridSe- in Marshall Fields. ~ inhaler, may she never be without years to come. '• ; 

closer relations between students The official report has been re- Monday, May 11, Miss Arm- lt- I m sure you’ve noticed the That’s all she Jfty>'last 

and faculty are possible. I have ceived on the annual ROTC in- strong and Miss Stephens at- an£!e at which she cocks her head contribution to 
thoroughly enjoyed my work here, -^^‘on which was held at the tended the National Restaurant when listening to conversation, been fun. May the pWftOB whb 

Mj .png . . j first of the quarter. The outcome Association Convention show on and the tricky gleam in her eyes takes over this column fUKT ln- 

rptinn npvi • S AfT h P &n^ ° th‘s reP°rt was very satisfac- both wings of the Navy Pier as she aIways r'eplys with an ap- spiration. 

hpX ha?Lon Th tCr 5Ta U tor.V and ROTC unit here is where 775 booths in which more ..__p — ^--- *1 »—1 ' 

trition consultant work biit agreed t0 ^ commended for their fine than 390 exhibiting firms showed VETS HAVE OUTING FUTURE ZOOL00Yv 

lo help out here at UTMB for one W°rk 'ead'ng Up to this insPect>on. the latest in the world of food and AT PARIS LANDING TEACHER ARRIYWc^'" 
year. After the first six weeks of their visit to the conven tion^Miaa Saturday afternoon, April Mr John Bridgman, at tb* Vr- 

F0-RM-ER_STUDENTS A-a<-g talked to repre^nt- " of the Veteran', « 

Am-sx the com they sj»ott.-l a 

( m;pi** a (him; they knew They m- 

vited Miein to share their table 
with 'Lem After talking over old 

< ollege days and exchanging gos¬ 

sip they quietly sett let! themselves 

to watch the fashion show which I 

was to be a big event. 

The outstanding fabn< of the 
show was. of course, cotton. Lin¬ 

en was also outstanding, made lip 

in beautiful bright colors and cool 

light colors. 

There was a black birds-eve 

. . .. , .. I In a small school such as this, 
knots on the should- i , . . . , ... 

i closer relations between students 

; and faculty are possible. I have 

fortluoming Spring j thoroughly enjoyed my work here.” For tin* forthcoming Spring . thoroughly enjoyed my work here.” 

Dance there was the ever popular] Miss Stephens does not plan to 

organdy or net dress with oodles return next year. After her gradu- 
and oodles of ruffles around the > ation. she had intended to do nu- 

skut I trition consultant work, but agreed 

These beautiful <i eat ions along I to helP out here at UTMB for one 
with many more kept the ladies vear- After the first six weeks of ^ 

astounded foi the remainder of the | summer school is over, her agree- | FORMER STUDENTS 
evening. As they were going home. | ment w*h have been fulfilled and | UAUApcn AT II T 
they heard the strains of the Ha-1 she wi» accept a position as a nu- nv/INVJRCU A I U- I 
waiian song Aloha Oe . It lin-j trit‘on consultant. May the best of Four former UTMB students re- 

gered in their ears. luck go with her. | ceived honors at U-T Knoxville gered in their ears. I lllCK 5° wlin ner- 

Farewell it's been fun. | ' “ 

A, T—. T-Music Department - - 
Admission Tests To r 
* i ■ M r*- I fContinued from par/r t) 
Med College Given his ^ in sing,ng Lorrlei bv 

On Satin day. May 9. Mr George Liszt as well as his final group 

Horton. Head of the Department of more familiar songs. 

(if Liberal Arts gave th.' Medical The final program of the year 

College Admission tests to four on May 21 will be composed of 

UTMB students This test is taken choral "renditions of such favorites 

I recentiy wurw# m hwgb tuiu lUMiie man- 
*' * agement. 

Miss Joyce Ann Lee of Martin TT . .. , , . 

and Miss Rowena Newberry of ^nder ,the Kh?°' plan' new 

Gleason were two of six U-T co- T T' ‘S mSde. availal,,e 10 
eds at UTKB to receive awards of “h°°'8 ev*7 t0r yea™ 

than 390 exhibiting firms showed VETS HAVE OUTING FUTURE ZOOLOQY" 
the latest in the world of food and AT PARIS LANDING I TEACHER ARRIVES 
food service equipment. During u _ .. . .. Tf_, 
their visit to the convention, Miss Saturday afternoon. April r‘ V 
Armstrong talked to representa- 25, members of the Veteran’s jo ogy DEpjrtwwy. 

tives of such dealers as Hotpoint Glub and their wives or guests * a " .-t, 
and Frigldaire concerning ar- journeyed to Paris Landing State "?by °°y at noon* TnifMJt PW 

rangements for equipment for Park ^or the club's major outing * 

courses in foods and home man- °* the year. A very gala affair, Congratulation! jlftlp* 
agement. i( featured boat-riding, some Bridgman and ttftlr 

Under the school plan, new «shing a picnic supper, the gy Iwebnr. > " \. ■ 

equipment is made available to ^*!and ()'e and a long fire- 
... ..._ side chat. 

prior to entrance at the F-T Medi-i 

cal School in Memphis. 
as Show Boat Medley. Let My 

Feople Go. and the Arkansas 

The examination was taken bv j Traveller Also featured on the “art'n and M,“ J»nice Miles of offered next year. 

Edna Hatcher of Greenfield. Sam-' Program will be the college band DresJ“ **" t'”\of,12 St“d™U - 
mv Landrum of Martin. T H Rob- doing some popular music. Sev- al GI KB wpped for Mortar .g AMD H 

erson of Dyersburg. an*i John W. 

Bennett of McKenzie. 

doing some popular music. Sev- at UTKB tapped for Mortar 

eral soloists, the sextet, and the Board. Their selection was based 

quartet will also contribute to- on sc^°*arsh>P- leadership, serv- 

ward an evening of entertainment ice‘ and character. 

It's Everyone's Yell 
COME ON TO THE 

DINNER BELL 

Milam Drug Co. 
PHARMACISTS 
Pangbum’a Candy, 

DuBarry Cosmetics 

FREE DELIVERY 

Phone 239 Martin 

5200 each R«th ° Equipment for demonstration and Sponsored by Mr. Murphey and 
I tr r I T h£ne management courses is Mr. Hegvold. the trip began at 1 

food and nutrition uia* TUOr ° available on consignment. Ar- p- M. and lasted until about 9:30. 
■ . w .. . 18 a rangements are now being made Pictures were made by various 

editor ofi ** to have a Kreat variety of house- members of the group. U. T. Mar- 
iunior ° *• 9 a hold equipment in the Home Ec Branch co-eds present were 

Department for a course in Barbara Lake, Charlene Ring, 
Miss Connie Pat Freeman of Mechanization of the House to be Merlyn Helm, and Caroline Coats. 

Martin and Miss Janice Miles of offered next year. There was little or no fishing 
1)readeri were two of 12 students - due t0 the high ^ „ut th* 

at . taPP*d for Mortar . G run aj p CLUBS occasion was a very eventful one 
Board. Their selection was based AU’ "■ ',LU”d comrratuUtnrv nolle, i. 

on scholarship, leadership, serv- HAVE JOINT MEETING hereby given to all members con- 
lce, and character._ Qn May 4 the Ag Club and Cemed with its success. 

Home Economics Clubs met joint- ■ ■ ■— ■ 
ly in the gymnasium. The mem¬ 

bers participated in folk games. ........ 

west side grocery HALL S GENERAL El 

- 

WEST SIDE GROCERY 

occasion was a very eventful one 

and a congratulatory notice is 

hereby given to all members con- 

HALL’S GENERAL 

Martin 
5 - 

Fresh Fruits and Candies 

WILLARD ROOKS 

JOE TRENTO AM 

Martin, fenne—es 

Home Ec yearbooks were pre¬ 

sented to members of the Home 

Ec Club. Elsie Dyer did a splen¬ 

did piece of work in organizing 

these books. 

Bill Headden. the president of 

the Ag Club, and Faye Smith and 

Polly Crowder, officials of the 

Hoihe Ec Club, are to be com¬ 

mended on their organization of j 
such a successful meeting. I 

Phone 6643 
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/ou Me if 
... SfMes 

Franks and West 
Honored by Ag Club 

There la a certain time in Ap¬ 

ril when the rain falls slowly and 

softly. Trickling down the win¬ 
dow panes it becomes almost like 

music on a harp string. It beck¬ 

ons to the imaginative mind of 

the daydreamer and pours out a 

steady stream of fast swimming 

thoughts. 

I looked at the walls and at the 

little things that hung there—the 
social calendars, the dance pro¬ 

grams. the football schedules. 
Each one had a memory all its 

own. I wondered about the girl 

who next year would be hang¬ 

ing her corsages on these same 
walls. Would she laugh at the cra¬ 

zy window shade that fell some¬ 

times in the middle of the night? 
Would she complain -about the 

radiators spewing and popping at 

the crack of day? I wondered 

too, about those who were grad¬ 
uating. Where w'ould fate place 

them? What would the world do 

with their lives? My thoughts 

flashed ahead some twenty years. 

IT was a warm day in October, 
especially warm for that time of 

year. The day was Homecoming 
and the campus at UTMB was 

swarming with pretty coeds, hand¬ 

some boys in their orange and 

white school sweaters, and alum¬ 

ni who had come to see the 
Homecoming game and renew old 

acquaintances. 1 was eager for the 
day to begin—eager to meet my 

old friends, some of whom I had 

not seen in tw'enty years. I started 

across the campus on my way to 

the Bookstore when whom should 

I meet but Mary Ann Fitch. I 
was so happy to see her, but said 

very little for she was so busy 

telling me about he* concert tour 

through Europe. Miss Lankford, 

she explained, was accompanying 

her and proved a great help since 

Miss Lankford used to be an op¬ 

era singer herself. “Actually,” M. 

A. remarked, "I am just doing 

this to entertain myself. I have 

half interest in the Arthur Mur¬ 

ray Studios which is the real 

source of my income.” While 

standing there with M. A. a third 

figure approached. M. A. hailed 

her heartily and ran to throw 

her arms around her old room¬ 
mate, Ona Milligan — now Mrs. 

Robert Scarbrough. Ona still had 

a wonderful tan. which by this 

time had become her "trade- 

to our table. Stanley had made 

the Air Force his career and was 

a major now. Cicily looked lovely 
in a white picture hat. I imag¬ 

ined how she must have looked 

on her wedding day. They were 

living somewhere in Virginia she 
said. 

We all started over to the game. 

Annie Clay joined us in front of 
the gym. Martha W. seemed sur¬ 
prised to hear that Annie had 

joined the biology department at 

UTMB and was Mr. Horton's as¬ 
sistant. 

A long slick convertible drove 

up by us and who but Freddie 

Harrowitz should hop out to greet 

us. Jerry remaided in the car 
with the two children. I won¬ 

dered if he was "hen pecked.” 

Sitting on the top bleacher and 

waving her banner vigorously 
above her head was Maggie Nelle 

Brewer. Maggie had taken Clar¬ 

ence's place on the campus. The 

girls went up to talk to her, but 

I spied Joan Cribbs and hastened 
over to talk with Ted and her. 

They were excited over the game 

and eager for it to begin, for their 

oldest son. T«fc Jr., was playing 

quarterback, tr. remembered the 

times that Joan had sat on this 
same bleecher. excited and tense, 

waiting for Ted to run out on the 

field. Up above us sat Roberta and 

Bill. They looked like a prosperous 

couple Roberta looked charming 
in a green tweed suit and a perky 

little hat. Bill must have really 

been successful with his ginning 

company at Covington. Sitting 

next to Roberta was her old 

roommate. LaNelle Leonard. La- 

Nelle had married a car dealer 

from Chicago. He was a nice 
looking man—tall, dark, and wear¬ 

ing a well-cut suit. 
The game I think I shall nevei 

forget. The new faces did not 

mean much to me. but the old 

ones brought back memories of 

days past. Days that can never 
live again, but will linger always 

in the recollection of the mind. 

Leila Penn was there with Bob 

White, her husband of some eigh¬ 

teen years. He was doing quite 

well as owner of Bennett’s, the 

largest department store in Mar¬ 

tin. 
Rena Grooms was there also, 

smiling and joking with her hus¬ 

band. an optometrist from Mem¬ 

phis. Rena, herself, was a nurse 

now and possessed that profes¬ 

sional air that most successful 

people have. 
The gym was especially beauti¬ 

ful that night, decorated in orange 

and white in tier fashion for the 

Homecoming Dance. Wayne King 

was offering the music for the 

dancers. I seated myself near the 
door so I could watch the guests 

arriving. The music floated over 

the room. The couples swayed 

I back and forth. That trumpet 

I sounded familiar. I seemed tb rec- 
[ Ognize that style of playing. I 

began to look and to watch the 

orchestra. Why, it was Buddy 

Harris. I looked around for Elsie. 

Finally I saw her talking to the 

Dean. She looked charming in a 

full length gown of slipper satin. 

We had a long talk and relived 

our school days. A cute couple 

danced by us and at a second 
glance we realized that they were 

not college students. A third 

glance suggested that it might be 

Jane Pitt and Billy Joe Harrison. 

They came closer and we were 

sure of it. After the music stop¬ 

ped. Jane hurried over and was 

overjoyed to see her old room¬ 

mate. She and Elsie talked hap¬ 

pily of their past twenty years. 

Billy Joe was in dentist in Dyer. 

Jane told several cute stories 

about their two children and 

seemed to be a very proud moth¬ 

er. 
The rain had stopped and thru 

the trees I could see the sun ven¬ 
turing out. It beamed down upon 

the wet leaves and spread out 

over the damp walks. Please. Mr. 

Sun. beam down upon us too. and 

so long as we walk beneath you. 

please help us always to remem¬ 

ber one another. 
—Gwila Jo Atkins 

ANIMAL HUSBANDRY 
CLASS HAS CALF SHOW 

The students of the Animal Hus¬ 

bandry 212 class staged their an¬ 

nual calf show May 2. It is a 
tradition and class assignment for 

those taking this course to fit and 
show an animal. 

After several hours, days and 

weeks of fitting, grooming and 

training, the A. H. boys showed 

their pride and joy calves. Satur¬ 

day. May 2. This class assignment 
is to teach boys how to better 

feed. fit. groom, and show dairy 

and beef cattle. 
Blue ribbons for the best fitted 

calves went to Don Gatewood, for 

his Hereford, and Billy Blanken¬ 

ship for his Jersey. 
Top honors for showmanship 

were won by Ted Welch. 
Those having entries in the 

Hereford class were Allen King, 

Don Gatewood. Bill Owens. Guy 

Ed Robbins, and Bobby Don Hur- 

ley. 
The Jersey class entrants were 

shown by Billy Blankenship. Ted 

Welch. J. B. Freeze. Lou West. 

Jack Franks. Max Walker. Billy 

Gulledge and Harold Lyle. 

The animal fitted by J. B. 

Freeze is to be consigned to the 

Shelby County Penal Farm Sale. 

Dear friends: 

This being my last ramble down 
these sacred halls, I wish to get 

through to all of you that It has 
been a wonderful year in Reed 

Hall. Yes. we've had our ups and 
downs, but—that's life. 

Perhaps you'd like to know what 
all these Reed Hall gals plan for 

the summer and next fall. Would 

ya? Okay! Let's go down the halls 

and see what we can find out. 

Paree Thornton is all set to go 

to Europe with her sister this 
summer and Big U-T will be her 

home next fall. 

Sarah Overton says she’ll do 
exactly OO this summer and re¬ 

turn to the M. B. next fall. (Lucky 

people at UTMB—Ho! Ho! and a 
bottle of rum!) 

Wedding bells are supposed to 
ring for Barbara King in July. 

Her future is left to your imagi¬ 
nation. 

Betty Blackley says she’ll swim 
in Reel foot Lake and loaf in Horn- 

beak, Tennessee. She’ll be in school 

next fall. Where? Just wherever 
the wind happens to be blowing 

the day she decides to go. 

Pat Hawks will work in Lan¬ 

sing, Michigan, this summer and 

hopes to attend school somewhere 

next fall. 
Robbie Campbell "just don’t 

know”. Maybe she’ll travel and 

maybe she won’t. That’s the way 

it goes—some know and some 

don’t. 
June Carney will take a nice 

quiet rest this summer and head 

for the hills and Big U-T next 

fall. 
Faye Smith, being a senior, has 

an opportunity to teach school in 

Holland. Mo., or be a Welfare 

Worker in Memphis. Bon Voyage 

and good luck, Faye. 

Mary Katharine Moss, another 

senior, will do welfare work in 
Middle or East Tennessee. Keep 

talking, Moss. We’ll pull for ya! 

Polly Crowder plans to work at 

Milan this summer and come back 

here for her senior year next fall. 

Julia Hearn will be a counselor 

at Lake Shore Camp this summer 

and will go to Memphis State or 

Murray next fall. 
“Stew” Wilson will go to Win¬ 

ston-Salem, N. C., to Yisit rela¬ 

tives. UTMB will be blessed with 

her presence next fall. 
Sheila Caudle will loaf during 

the summer and be back to the 

same ole 

Md.. and work until her plans 
for the future are complete. 

Nelda Brasfield says she’ll do 
as little as possible this summer 
and be back here next fall. 

Doris Warden will be here in 

school this summer and next fall. 

Really hot after ole knowledge, 

Jack Murphey Franks, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Franks, of Hol- 

laday, has been elected Aggie of 
the Month for March. Jack grad¬ 

uated from Holladay High School 

in April 1951. He entered UTMB 

the following September of the 
same year. He is now a sopho¬ 

more and plans to stay at UTMB 

until he receives his Bachelor's de¬ 
gree in general agriculture. 

The "Aggie of the Month” for 
April is Luc in West, son of Mrs. 

E. K. West and the late M. E. 
West of Memphis. 

Lou was chosen over three other 

candidates as most deserving of 
this honor, which is bestowed up¬ 

on the agriculture student who 

has been outstanding in the func¬ 

tions of the agriculture depart¬ 
ment and of the agriculture club 

during the preceding month. The 

selection is made by the agri¬ 
culture faculty nomination and 

the vote by the Ag. Club mem¬ 

bers. 

Lou's ambition is to finish here 

at UTMB and then have a general 

livestock farm near Memphis. 

Omega Brasher will spend the 
summer resting up for school here 
next fall. 

Charlene Ring says she will 
sleep and eat all summer and come 
back to UTMB next fall. 

Pat Glover will be here in school 

the first six weeks of the summer 

quarter and at Lake Shore Camp 
the latter part of the summer. 

She will be back here next fall. 

Mrs. Keithley Barnes, formerly 
Dorothy Ravage, will be with her 

husband. “Highpockets”. in Hunt- 

that "Just don’t know,” but she’ll 

probably be back at Martin next 
fall. 

Betty Jo Hurst plans to get mar¬ 
ried in September and return to 

Martin with Jerry. He will stay 
in school. 

Dean Herchenhahn says she’ll 

Just play around all summer and 
go to school somewhere next fall. 

Billie Tarpley says she’ll work 

or go to summer school and will 
go to Big U-T next fall. 

Julia Simmons hopes to work in 
Paris this summer and will be 

back for her second year at UT¬ 

MB next September. 

Patsy Hill says she’ll work in 

Paris and go to Camp Minawancu 
in Michigan for two weeks. UTMB 

will be her roosting place next 
fall. 

Mary Alice Doerr will go to 

summer school here for the first 
term and rest for the remainder 

of the summer. She, too, will re¬ 
turn to UTMB. 

Peggy Douglas will be either 

in camp or working in an office 

this summer. 

Mary Ann Chipman will find 

herself in the swimming pool dur¬ 
ing the summer. 

Sylvia Wilson may be added to 

those who say vaguely that they 
are going to work, and future 

plans are indefinite. 

And, ye ole reporter. Brothers, 

will spend eight weeks on the 

staff at Camp Mlramichee in Har¬ 
dy, Arkansas, and will be at U-T, 

Knoxville, next fall. 

Now. for the last escapades of 

Reed Hall that are fit to print. 

Our deepest sympathy goes to 
Alpha Hudson. Rudolph returned 

A beautiful 

BSU STUDENTS TOUR 
SOUTH AMERICA 

On April 24, approximately fifty 

students from our campus sailed 
for South America on the new 

luxury liner USS BSU. 

They steamed out of the harbor 
at the First Baptist Church in a 

downpour of rain, but the sun was 

shining brightly when the flagship 
docked at Rio. 

The first few moments after ar¬ 

rival were a flurry of confusion 

as everyone made his way thru 
carnations, sombreros, and donkey 

carts to our appointed place of 

honor. Brother Thomas Pope, the 

able guide for the student tour of 

South America managed to create 

order out of chaos and soon ev¬ 

eryone was gaily sailing through 

charted waters again. (Food that 

looked suspiciously like some¬ 
thing from the USA.» 

The captain of the liner USS 

BSU, Ella Mae Clift, greeted all 

the visitors to South America upon ! 

their arrival. She assured them 

that they were all "well come” to 
such an enchanting land. After 

their gracious welcome, the guests 

were entertained by their "good 

neighbors” from the South. 

The group reviewed an impres¬ 

sive ceremony at the City Hall. 

The mayor, who looked surprising¬ 

ly like Mr. Wishart, presented new 
ambassadors of Good Will (BSU 

Council members for 1953-54 > with 

keys to open the gates for the 

new amabassadors to enter into 

each particular place of service. 

The visitors from our campus 

participated in a South American 

music festival. A very interesting 

custom of our Latin 

Brooks Represents UTMB at Humboldt 
Nu Kappa Nu. 

Then the lights were again dim¬ 

med, and the six girls chosen to 

return were Frances Brooks. Rob¬ 
bie Campbell. Helen Lamb. Martha 

Via. Jean Brothers, and Gussie 

Galey. 

After several minutes of back- 

stage interviews, the judges' de¬ 
cision was announced and four 

radiant girls appeared. M o e 

awarded each with a lovely cor¬ 

sage or bouquet. The alternate 

maid was Gussie Galey, Nu Kappa 

Nu; the second maid was Robbie 
Campbell, Education Club; Helen 

Lamb. S. C. A., was first maid; 

and Frances Brooks, representing 

the Veterans’ Club, was chosen as 
Queen. 

Later our royalty for the Straw¬ 
berry Festival appeared in the pa¬ 

rade in Humboldt. The UTMB 

float was an original version of 

"Don't Let the Stars Get in Your 
Eyes”. Everyone was proud of 

our royalty and our float and 

hopes that UTMB will continue 

to display such talent and taste. 

Hail to our Queen Frances and 

her maids, Jlelen, Robbie, and 
Gussie! 

On April 23. 1953, twelve lovely 

ladies representing various clubs 

and organizations of UTMB vied 
for the favor of five official 

judges and the many unstated 
judges present in the gymnasium. 

This was the beauty revue held 

annually by the Agriculture Club, 

the winner of which would repre¬ 
sent our college in the Humboldt 

Strawberry Festival. 

Coupled with the humor of the 

M. C., notorious Moe Cavin, it 
proved to be an enjoyable eve¬ 

ning. To add to the enchantment, 

the 1952 Queen. Jean Fuson, 
reigned over the review. 

Each club had definitely shown 

good judgment, for the girls pre¬ 
sented a tempting array. Repre¬ 

senting the respective clubs were 

Sharon Clayton. Home Ec Club; 
Frances Brooks, Veterans. Club; 

Salt Mines” next year. 

Jean Fuson hopes to spend this 

summer on a tennis court and will 

be At \J-T in Knoxville next fall. 

Alpha Ruth Hudson will work 

this summer and will be another 

among the group at U-T next fall. 

Merlyn Helm will attend sum¬ 

mer school at UTKB and be back 
there next fall. (Knoxville Branch, 

that is). 
Betty Spence plans to work and 

as things stand now, she will go 

to Big U-T next fall. 
Dottie Arnold will most probab¬ 

ly be lonesome all summer and 

will join the rest at UTKB in the 

fall. 
Betty Griffin thinks she will 

teach school at Forked Deere this 

summer, (pity the kids) and will 

further her education at Knox¬ 

ville in the fall. 

Gussie Galey will be here for 
summer school and will begin her 

training as a lab technician at the 

.Baptist Hospital in Memphis next 

September. 

Joan Warmath will probably 

work this summer and will be¬ 

gin her junior year here in Sep¬ 

tember. 

Jackie Roseberry will spend her 

first week in Brownsville, the 

next month in Atlantic City, N. 

J., with her sister, and a week 

in Lansing, -Michigan, with Pat 

Hawks. Then home to Hollywood, 

to dust last week, 

wreath of clover draped one of 

the bathroom fixtures and touch¬ 
ing last words were spoken as he 

was flushed down. How we do 
miss that little goldfish. 

Dottie Arnold and Jean Fuson 

have been honored with elaborate 
.parties on their birthdays. Rooms 

beautifully strewn with dirty 

clothes, overrun ash trays, and 

Thunder From Paradise 
By ELMER TODD American 

neighbors was introduced immedi¬ 

ately after the songs were. fin¬ 
ished. A "native” South Ameri¬ 

can newspaperman entertained the 

visitors by telling the year’s news 
in song. It was certainly very dif¬ 

ferent from reading the newspa¬ 

per to find out about current 

events. 

Our UTMB visitors to far away 
places found that some very mod¬ 

ern ideas of living can be found 

way down South. 

The greatest tourist attraction 

was a new phase of South Ameri¬ 

ca — Three Dimensional Living. 

The guide for this part of the tour 

was a promising young architect, 

David Alexander. 

After the inspiring experiment 

in Three Dimensional Living, Bro¬ 

ther Pope collected all the stray 

passengers. They wearily but hap¬ 

pily climbed aboard the USS BSU 

for the return trip to the USA. 

After docking safely at the 

First Baptist Church again the 

"tourists" dispersed over the UT¬ 
MB campus, each declaring the 

BSU banquet of 1953 was the big¬ 

gest success ever. South American 

hospitality was wonderful! 

I've just been informed that 

this will be my last time to write 

this column for the men's resi¬ 

dence hall. (It’s not that I'm being 

kicked off the Volette staff or 

out of the dorm, but school is just 

about out, or haven’t you heard ?) 

It has been a great pleasure writ¬ 

ing for the men over here at our 

house, even though Mr. Chenette 

thought I would never get the col¬ 

umn in by the time the paper 
went to press. 

There hasn't been much news 
to report on in the dorm. Final 

exams seem to be the topic of 

discussion with 113 English themes 

running a close second. Everyone 

is looking for someone else to 

type their masterpieces. Some of 

these girls on the campus are 

going to have sore fingers and 

full pockets. Speaking of pockets 

—Keathly "Highpockets” Barnes 

and "Little Highpockets” Ravage- 

have become one! (No. this is not 

another scientific experiment and 

Ravage’s name is not Christine— 

they’re Mr. and Mrs.) 

It seems as though the devil's 
helper. J. W. Shelton, has been 

caught up with. While he was 

at the Dinner Bell, the devil 

stacked his room. (Or should ^1 
say his room looked like the dev¬ 

il?) Some of our most famous 

characters in this role of dormi¬ 
tory life have had their rooms 

stacked lately. Victims of these 

pranks were: Allen "<2bochie” 

King. Gehe Hurst. Jerry Roberson. 

Jerry Flatt. Leland Kizer. Glenn 

Runions. Glen McBride. Lou West, 
and Albert Palmer. 

We have a new addition to our 

big family. It is none other than 

Mr. D. D. Jewell, instructor in the 

Biology department. (His rdbm 

hasn't been stacked yet. but ev- 

every dog or "Donald Duck” has 
his day. > 

The -occupants of this dorm next 

fall will be very lucky because 

the officers of KWB for the fall 

quarter are: President: Bobby 

Louie Haley, Vice-President, Chas. 
Dennis. Secretary and Treasurer. 

Jimmy Thomas, and Reporter. 

Glen McBride. 

We are sorry to hear that Law- 

rance Shearon had an automobile 
accident. He wasn’t hurt bad, but 

you ought to see the car. Law- 

rance, you’re mighty lucky. 

Love has entered the heart of 

Tank Holloway. Annie Clay and 

Tank make a good couple. Love 

has Clarence James by the seat 

he and Pat Ander- of the pants 

son finally tied that knot. 

Congratulations to Peter Gos¬ 

sett, who is to be President of 

the All-Students’ Club next year; 

and Bill Headen who is to be 

Vice-President. 

Yes, the 1952-1953 school year 

is about to close, but hasn't it 

been wonderful? Think back to 

registration of your first quarter 

here. We were all so "green" that 

we didn't know which way was 
up. Everything was so new and 

strange that we thought we would 

never get acquainted and situated 
to college life. Now think of to¬ 

day—of all the new and Life-long- 

friends you’ve made. A girl that 

you have met on this campus 

might be your wife some day or 

some friend you’ve met here might 
be your partner someday. 

Yes, this has been an eventful 
year for UTMB. The two new 

buildings have added more space 

and beauty to our campus. The 

Military Department was formed 

and made a success this year at 

UTMB. The first graduating class 
will receive their diplomas on 

June 1. The faculty has new and 

much-needed instructors. The din¬ 

ing hall welcomed Mrs. Latta as 

dietician. Television was Installed 

in the men's residence hall. Auto¬ 

matic washing machines were in¬ 

stalled in all three dormitories. 

The students, as well as the 

faculty, can easily say that this 

1952-1953 school year has been a 

most successful one. Those of us 

who are leaving will long remem¬ 

ber UTMB, and we hope that UT¬ 
MB will not forget us. 

I now leave this column for 

someone who will enjoy writing 

for the Volette and the men of 

this dorm as much as I have. May 

he do the job better than I have. 

BUSINESS CLUB HAS 
OUTDOOR FROLIC 

The Business Administration 

club went to Natchez Trace State 
Park, Friday. May 8. for an after¬ 

noon of fun and enjoyment. Thir¬ 

ty-four persons attended the out¬ 

ing. Thirty were students, mem¬ 

bers of the club and guests. The 

sponsors were Mr. Baker and Miss 

Banner and the chaperones were 

Mr. Murphey and Mr. Wishart. 

The party enjoyed many activi¬ 
ties which lasted until about eight 

o’clock. During the afternoon some 

went fishing, while others went 

boat riding. The wiener roast was 

held about five-thirty and after¬ 

ward the party moved into the 

Natchez Trace Lodge and danced 
for about two and a half hours, 

or played "Shooting the Bear.” 

The only scare the club had was 

on the return trip, when the last 

car topped a hill between Clarks¬ 

burg and Huntingdon, and saw a 

Tennessee Highway Patrol car 

just below. It was feared that 

someone of the party had had a 

wreck, but as it turned out some 

person whom they did not know 

had hit and killed a horse; 'so 

the party didn't end in tragedy aft¬ 

er all. 

WEDDING BELLS RING 
FOR UTMB STUDENTS 

Wedding bells rang recently foe. 

Pat Anderson of Covington and 

Clarence James of Memphis. They 

were married in Hernando. Mis¬ 

sissippi at 2 o’clock, Saturday, 

May 2. Pat, a former Reed Hall 

girl, finished her two year course 

in Education last quarter. Clar¬ 

ence Is a sophomore majoring in 

Agriculture. They plan to live in 

Memphis. 

A second wedding recently an¬ 

nounced was that of Dorothy Rav¬ 

age and Keithly “Highpocketa” 

Barnes, who were married in Cor¬ 

inth, Mississippi, on Easter Sun¬ 

day. Dorothy is a freshman ma¬ 

joring in Physical Education and 

Keithly is studying Agriculture. 

MISS SUBLETT VISITS 
CAMPUS TO DISCUSS 
WORKSHOP IN JULY 

Miss Louise Sublette visited the 

UTMB campus Monday and Tues¬ 

day. May 4 and 5, to discuss with 

Miss Armstrong plans for the 

School Liyich Managers Work¬ 

shop to be held here July 13 to 
July 31. Miss Sublette will direct 

the workshop and Miss May Ida 

Flowers of the University of Ala¬ 
bama will be instructor. Miss 

Stephens. Miss Armstrong, and 

Mrs. Latta of the UTMB faculty 

will assist. 
The three-week workshop will 

consist of discussion periods, mo¬ 

tion pictures, food preparation and 

serving experience. demonstra¬ 

tions of equipment and field trips. 

Miss Frances Nave. State 

School Lunch Supervisor, and oth¬ 

er members of the State Depart¬ 

ment of Education and State 

Health Department staffs will 

work with the group at intervals. 

Arrangements have been made 

for housing of students and staff 

in one wing of the men’s dormi¬ 

tory. 

LIBERAL ARTS CLUB 
HOLDS BANQUET 

On Friday night. May 1. the 
members of the Liberal Arts Club, 

their dates, and guests met at the 
Gateway restaurant for a delic¬ 

ious banquet. Among the special 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Horton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Waddell, Dean and 

Mrs. Meek. 

T. H. Roberson, as president of 

the club, served as Master of Cere¬ 
monies for the occasion. Bill Mann, 

the speaker of the evening, enter¬ 

tained the group with jokes and 

gave some serious advice on find¬ 

ing real success in life. 

Mr. Mann was also awarded a 

twenty dollar prize as the mem¬ 

ber of the Liberal Arts Club with 

the highest scholastic average for 

five quarters. 

A nominating committee for se¬ 

lecting next year's club officers 

was appointed by the president 

and the group was adjourned. 

ROBBIE RAY SHOPPE BENNETT'S, Inc 
Best In Men's Wear 

Martin, Tenn. 
Phone 479 

After the 

DIAMOND 

STERLING SILVER 

FITTS JEWELRY CO 

M and W HARDWARE 

Everything in 

Sports Supplies 

Fine Portraits and Frames 

WATSON STUDIO 

Phone 488 Martin 
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Boost the Vols 

J By MOE CAVIN 

CONGRATULATIONS TO LADY NETTERS 
We here at UTMB should stick our chests out and be 

very proud of our fine women's tennis team. Up to the 
present time, they have been defeated 

by only one team. That being the K. , .. *... 
great aggregation from Southwestern, 
we still have reason to justify our pride. 

What's more, last Saturday they .JM 
met the same Southwestern team here 
at l r.MB and-whaled the daylights out £ 
of 'em. They only lost two sets and HE} Jllfi 
won the match going away. 

I TMB's Women's Tennis Squad compiled a r cord of four wins and one loss, 

•lean Brothers, Ona Milligan, Jean Fuson, Frodd * Harrowitz, and Elsie Dyer. 

GIRL NETTERS GAIN 
SWEET REVENGE OVER 
SOUTHWESTERN U. 

ALOHA AWARDS - - 
(Continued from page l) 

2. Dorothy Warner Redmond, 

I Pikeville 

Liberal Arts: 

1» Bettye Jane McIntosh, New- 

bern 

2) (Tie) Wm. Howard Mann. 

Martin, Shirley Jean Galey, Mem¬ 

phis 

Other Awards: 

Leonard E. Amn Freshman 

Award in Business Administration 

($25,001: 

Paul Douglas. Jackson, Paris 

Coca-Cola Co. Awards ($50.00) 

each : 

Robert Lews Carroll. Milan 

Jacquelyn Lucille Roseberry, 

Hollywood. Maryland 

Guttman Department Store 

Award ($25.00) Home Ec. Best 

in Textiles: 

Billie Lou Tarpley. Montezuma 

Kruesi Improvement Prize ($25) 

Ballv Fay Headden. Yorkville 

Pepsi-Cola Co. Awards ($50.00 

each»: 

Elementary Education. Barbara 1 
Jean King. Jackson 

Secondary Education: Mary 

Joyce Smith, Martin 

Pre-Medical Award ($25.00): 

Samuel Edward Landrum, Mar¬ 

tin 

Si m o n Schneider Memorial 

Award ($25.00): 

Billy Fay Headden. Yorkville 

West Side Grocery Awards 

($25.00 each) Best in Foods: 

Lower Division: Patsy Hill, Par¬ 
is 

Upper Division: Ella Mae Clift, 
Newbern. 

Following the presentation of 

these awards was the lighting of 

the cross on the gym. This cere¬ 

mony symbolizes the respect or 

honor of the alumni, especially for 

any who have died since last year's 

Aloha Oe service. 

Next was the passing of the i 

torch by Miss Betty Milligan and 

Mrs. Hannah Fitch Crosser. Class i 

of '49. Following the procession I 

and formation of a **T” by the I 

graduates was the singing of the ! 

Alma Mater. 

The conclusion of the program ! 

was "Taps" played in echo. 

Thus, the beautiful Ahola Oe 

Service bid a formal farewell to 

the graduates who will live on the . 

UTMB campus only in loving 

memory. 

U-T Women Neflers 
Have Fine Record Mr. James Baker, head of the business administration depart¬ 

ment, presente a typewriter to Miss Nancy Park of Bruceton. 

Miss Nancy Park Wins Typing Conies! 
Miss Nancy Park, a senior of J sponsored by the Department ol 

Central High School, Bruceton, Business Administration here al 
Tennessee, and valedictorian of UTMB. 

her graduating class, was pre- Nancy's teacher, Mrs. Lucille 

sented a Remington-Rand Portable Doty, was presented a $10 cast 

typewriter by Mr. Baker of the award for having developed the 
Business Administration depart- first-prize winner, 

ment of our campus. The award Miss Park is the 16 year old 

was presented to Miss Park at daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
a special assembly program held Park of Hollow Rock, Tenn. 

in the Central High School Audi- Miss Becky YanJell, of North 

torium on April 28. Side High School. Jackson, Ten- 

Miss Park, typing at the rate of nessee, with a total of 144 points, 

65 net words per minute on a ten- won a Sheaffer fountain pen for 
minute timed writing, won the placing second, 

contest over twenty-seven other Miss Yvonne Dugard of Dyers- 

representatives of high schools in burg High School edged her class 

West Tennessee. This was the an- mate. Betty Ruthledge, by only 

nual Advanced Typists Contest one point to win third place. 

UTMB’s girl netters gained 
sweet revenge for their only loss 

of the season when they won a 

return match with Southwestern 

by the close score of 4-3. The 

match was played on the UTMB 

courts. It atoned for the earlier 

loss to Southwestern by the same 

4-3 score. 

SINGLES 

Ona Milligan - Jean Enochs — 

Southern 6-3, 3-6. 6-3 

Jean Brothers - Ruth Beasley— 
Southern 6-2. 6-2 

Jean Fuson - Ann McGehee — 
UTMB 6-3, 6-3 

Freddie Harrowitz - Carolyn 
Williamson—UTMB 7-5. 6-1 

Elsie Dyer - Merlyn Stivers— 

UTMB 6-1. 6-3 

DOUBLES 

Fuson and Harrowitz vs. Mc¬ 

Gehee and Williamson—UTMB 6- 
3, 5-7, 6-3 

Milligan and Brothers vs. En¬ 

ochs and Beasley—Southwestern 
6-3, 5-7, 6-0 

These girls have shown remark¬ 

able ability in this spoil and they 

certainly have my vote for having 

played a good season. 

This is all of the sports news 
this year and I will say adios until 
next fall. 

been proven and the new secre- 
tary-tretLSurer is sure to do a fine 
job. 

ASC LEADERS - 
(Continued from page 1) 

made an outstanding record as a 

freshman. She was an active mem¬ 

ber of the Home Ec Club, SCA, 

and annual staff, reporter for Nu 

Kappa Nu, and Reed Hall chair¬ 

man for Wesley Foundation. Patsy 

See Our Assortment 

of Student Supplies 

H. A. McELROY CO. 

Martin, 

GUARANTEED 
LOWER PRICE8 

The agriculture club, in coop¬ 

eration with the other clubs on the 

campus, sponsored a float in the 

Strawberry festival at Humboldt. 

The theme of the float was "Don’t 

Let the Stars Get in Your Eyes.’’ 

It showed different phases of col¬ 

lege life, such as playing, studying, 

and graduation. A beauty contest 

was held here to select the most 

beautiful girls to ride the float. 

The winners were Frances 

Brooks, Helen Lamb. Robbie 

Campbell and Gussie Galey. Boys 

riding the float were Como Greer 

as a loafing boy. Sonny Farrar, 
studying, and Walter Cline, in a 

graduation gowfn. 

Martin 
Hill’s capabilities have already 

SOPHOMORES OF REED 
HALL ENTERTAINED 

After the election of Reqd Hall s 

president for next year. Mignon 

"Stew’’ Wilson, the sophomores 

were most pleasantly surprised by 

a party given in their honor by 

the freshmen. 

"Stew’" Wilson took the floor 

and presented each sophomore 

with a trinket or favor attached 

to a very fitting verse meant just 

for each individual. After the hi¬ 

larity. lemonade and cookies were 

served. Betty Griffin entertained 

with a rendition of "Rocket 88". 

the entire group sang "Glory Hal- 

leluia". John Phillip Sousa style. 

Gussie tapped here and there and 

the gay time ended by all singing 

the Reed Hall song. 

The sophomores wish to express 

their sincere appreciation for the 

thoughtful party. All Reed Hall 

gals want Mrs. Kroll to- know 

that w'e’ve enjoyed having her 

with us during Miss Lankford's 

absence. You’ve been great, Mrs. 

Kroll! 

OUR SINCERE BEST WISHES 

Hot Tip 
A man will always pay a fancy 

figure for checking his hat. 

AND CONGRATULATIONS 

P & S DRUG STORE 

The Rexall Store 

Martin 

Code of Casanova 
A philanderer is a man who 

thinks every attractive woman is 
a sight to be held. FROM 

We Wish to Express Our 

Appreciation to the UTMB 

8tudents for Their Fine 

Patronage During the Past 

Year. We Anxiously Auait 

You in the Fall. 

The Manager and Staff of 

'Your Frigidaire Dealer' 

LOWERY'S 
SHOE STORE 

THE VARSITY and SUNSET THEATRES 
Phone 418 Mortin 


